5.3.2 Institution facilities students’ representation and engagement in various administrative, co-curricular and extracurricular activities following duly established processes and norms (Student council, student representation on various bodies)

**Response:**

Vishwa chethana degree college student council representatives actively participate in various activities. A student council is an important way that students can take part in disciplinary process. They help in coordinating all the events related to academics and administrative work.

Our college encourages participation of student representatives in various activities like NSS, class control, cultural, and in different cells like anti-ragging, equal opportunity, career guidance etc. This enables the students in acquiring better academic environment. Student opinions and suggestions are always invited by the management for the better development for the institution. Also, student members are involved in several institute and department level committees with active participation.

Students excel in academics are appointed as class representatives. Student members of NSS, sports and cultural events are appointed by the faculties.

Student council members motivate other students to actively participate in all the academic and non academic events. They take initiatives in organizing various cultural, sports, and NSS events.

Student council members take responsibility in discipline during morning prayers, in the canteen, class rooms, vans, library, labs, corridors, etc.

Any inactive member of the student council will be immediately removed from the student council by the Principal.

All our students representatives actively participate in all the events and functions conducted in our college. They take responsibility in students discipline, class room control and other aspects.

They also actively participate in events like annual day functions, seminar events to control and monitor the students. They also motivate their fellow students to concentrate more in studies and in disciplinary activities. It helps other students to get motivated in all the areas.

Students representatives also help in reducing the grievances in and around the campus. Also our Management believe that giving responsibility to the students enhance the discipline and responsibility in students.

That’s how our campus is grievances free.